
'pnolistadevery Thursday morning in the old

i& asonio Ball.sesood tou o( the brick built

. agwestofC. Vanausdal 4 Co'nture, Main

.Street, Eaton.Ohio.attheCollowiiigrateij ,

ll:&9pertnaum, in advance.'

t S2oO ifaot pit within tbe year, and

t 3:60ifterthe year has expired. :

r IXTbse rites willberigidly enforced..

' Hapaptidlseentinuetiuntil allarrearagerare
paldualessa tthsaption ofthepublisher,
' ETNo ommunication inttrted, oalestac

mpeniedbj s respoosiblename '

Poetical.
OUT THE BANNER!

' Flinjf out (ha banner? and swear not to yield,
Buchanan and Breokinride hairte to the field;
The fearless Democracy, banded once more, '

titt ewora that tbe day of disruption Uo'er:
Let the signal go forth over mountain arntdelU,
There la a anion of bearta, and a union of ibella.

Hushed be the cry those not horn on (lie soil, "'

Are dangerooi spies, fit for treason and jtpuilsi
'Om fatbora invited the wronped and nij,wst ,

Under Liberty's tree to dud nhelter nnd rest,
And when the loud tramp called the bra re to tbe

V ..v. fight
They prayed for our causa, and they armed for

, tbe right : .:

Cursed be the craveoswho basely forget ...
Kosciusko, Pulaski, and youns; Lafayette;
Let Princeton bear wituess where Mercer was

alain,
Quebec where Montgomery died not in vain;
Bed Camden whore perished that gallant old

roan
De Ealb, with biaaword flashing death in tbe

ran. ,

'Fliog out the banner beloved by the free !

J.et it float, feared by tyrants, iu every sea ;

Let tii e world those grand lessons of justice be
taught,

"or which Jefferson irrote and Old Hickory
fought;

Mack traitors and foos must soon bent a retreat
Tor banded ouee more, the Democracy nieet.

'.'e "higher law" teachers, yefricndsof disunion'
'AT bo hold with foul spirits disgraceful conunu- -

nion;
,00k out for Old Buck! Should you bring him

. ' ... to bay,
.' stag often utitiets he'll prove in the (ray :

t tbe signal go forth over mountain and' doll,
There la a union of hearts, and a union of vboIU.

Miscellaneous.
Life or Death.—A True Story of the Natural

Bridge of Virginia.

ELIHU BURRITT.

The scene opens with a view of I lie great
Natural bridge in Virginia. .There are th.ee or
four lads standing in Hie channel below. The

. little piece of sky, spanning these mensiirelen
piers, ia full of stars though it is midday, It is

almost five hundred feci front, where they
aland, op these, perpendicular bulwarks of
limestone, to the key rock of the vast arch,

, which appears to them only the size of a man's
Laud, lite silence ol deulh is rendered more
impressive by the Utile stream llmt runs from
ruck toroca, down the channel. I he sun is
darkened, and the boys have unconsciously
Xnicove.etl tbeir neaus, as standing in the pres

! tnce chamber ol the Jl.ijesly of .he whole
earth. At last, this leeling begins to wear

'away they begin to look around them. They
. in tbe names il buuuieis out ia (he lime- -

Slone atuuoenls. A new feeling comes over
(heir hear s, and their kn.ves are in nsnd in
en instant. "What man has done, mm) can
do," is the Walchword, while they drawthem
selves up, and carve then names a fool above

.those ol a hundred full grown men, who had
, been Ihere before them.

They are alliatislied with this feat of phys-
ical exertion except one, whose example illus
trales peilecily the forgotten truth, that there
is a royal road to intellectual eminence. The

mbitioua youih sees a name above bis reach
name Ibat shall be green in the memory of

the world, when those of Alexandet, Coar,
nd Bonaparte, shall rot in oblivion. It was

the name of Wasbingt n. Before he marched
with BuiiUoek to the fatal field, he had been
there and left his name a fool above all his
predecessors. It was a glorious thought of a

boy to write bis name aide and side with that
of the Father of his Cuuniry. ile grasps his
knife wiih a firmer hold and clinging to a l.t-ti- e

jutting crag, he cuts in ihe limestone about
foot above where he atands; butts he puts

ilia feet and bands into these gains, end finds
himself a foot above every name encircled on
that mighty wall, be is slill unsati&fied.
While hit companions are regarding Mm wiih
concern and admiration, be cuts his name in
buge capitals, large and deep into the flinty
alburn His knile is still in hir hand, and
atrengib in bis sinews, and a new created as
piration in his heart. - - ,'.
- Again he cuts another niche, and again he
canra his name in large capitals. This is not
enough. ., Heedless of the entreaties of bis
coinpanious, be cuts and climbs again. The
graduation of hia asftendiug scale glows wider
apart.: Ha measures his height at every gain
be culs. The Toices of his friends grow
weaker, till their words are finally lust upon
bis ear. He now,, for ;he first time, casts a

look beneaib dim. - Had that glance lasted a
moment, thai moment would have been his
last. He clings with a convulsive shudder to
bis little niche in the rock. Au awful abyss
awaits his almost .certain fall, lie is luinl
(mm severe exertion, and trembling from the
audden view of the dreadlul destruction lo
which be is exposed. His knile is worn hall
way to tbe balk lie can heal the voices, but
not tbe cries of his, terror-stricke- compa-
nions below. y hat a meagre chance lo es-

cape destruction. There is no retracing steps.
It is impossible to put his hands in I he same
niche with but feet, and retain bis bold a mo-

ment. His companions instantly perceived
this pew and. fearful dilemma, and await his
fall with emotions that "freeze their young
blood." - He is too high, too (ami, to ask for
bis falber and mother, his brothers and sisters,
to come and witness or avert his destruction.
But one of bia companions anticipated bis

6wift as the wind, he bound down the
. channel, and the- - fearful si ustion ia told upon
bia father's hearth-stone- .

Minolta of almost eternal length rollon, and
(bare were hundreds standing. on the rocky
channel, and hundreds on the bridge above,

11 balding their breath and awaiting this fear-
ful catastrophe. The poor boy bear the bum
of numerous voices both above and below.
U can Just distinguish the toues a. Ins lath-
er's voice, who is shouting with si) Ibe energy
of despairr 'WilliamI Willisml don': look
down your mother, and Henry, and Harriet,
are all praying fur fou-r-le- your, eyes to-

wards the lop." ... . , . . , ;. ...

Tbe boy didn't look down biseyei sre fixed
' lika a flint towards heaven,' and his young

heart on bin) who reigna there, . He grasps bia
knife sgaia. lie cula another niche, a ad an
other niche is added to the hundreds that re
moved from human help below. - How - care-
fully he uses hi .wasting' blade! UoW anx
iously be selects M softest place in that pier!
How be avoids every flinty g re ml How fce

economises bis Dhyst el powers resting a mo
, ment at each gain be cuts I - How every motion

is watched from below) There stands bis fath

mm
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er, mother, brother, and sister, sndomhe very
spot, where, if be falls, ha will not fall alone.

The tun ia half down the West. The lad
bad mode filly additional niches in Ihe mighty
wall, and now finds himself directly under
the middle of that v ist arch of rocks, earth
and trees. . He must cut his way in a new di-

rection to get over this overhanging mountain.
The inspiration of hope is dying in his bo

torn, its vital feeling is fed by the increased
shout of hundreds perched upon cliffs and
treea, and others who stand with ropes in their
bauds, on the bridge above, or with ladders
below, ' Fifty gains more must be cut before
the loncest rope cmild reach him. His wast-
ing blade annul break into the limestone.

The boy is emerging painfully, font by uot,
fom undeMh lofty areiir tiptlced ropes are
ready m the hands .of those who are leaning
over the outei edge of the bridge. Two min
utes mote and all will De Over. That Llaae
is worn lo the last ball inch." The boy's head
reels, and his eyes ate starting frm their sock
ets. His lust hope is dying in Ins heart his
life must bang upon the last gain he culs.
That nicbe is bis last. At the last f.iint cash
ne mikes, his knife, his faithful knife, fails
from his hand, and ringing along the precipice,
lei at his mother's feet,
. An involunta.y groan of despair runs like a
death knell through the channel Lelow, and all
is as still as the grave. At the height of nnr
three hundred feut, the devoted boy lifts his
hopeless heart and closing eyei, to commend
his soul to God. 'Tisbul a moment there!
One footswinss off he is reeling trembling

lopling over into eternity. Ilnrk! a shout
In a on his ear Irorn abovel The mnn who is
lying with h.ilf his length over the bridge, has
a ulimpse of the boy's heaj and shoulders.
Quick as thought the noosed rope is within
reach of the sinking youth. No one breath is.
Whala faint, convulsive effort. The swoon-
ing boy drops his arms into the noose. Dnrk-nus-

came over dun with the words, God!
Mother! whispered on his lip;, jo.--t loud
enough to be heard in heaven, Hie tit;li1ei inc
rope lifts him out of bis las! shallow niche.
Not a lip moves while he hnns dangerously
over the fearless ooyss; but when a sturdy
Virginian reoches down, ond drartj the bid up,
rind holds I; mi in his arms before the ftarlul,
breathlesi multitude, such leaping and weep
ing for joy, never greeted the ear of human
being s recovered frota. the yawning gulf of
eternity.

Saturday Night.

What blessed things Salurday nights' are, and
what would the woild do without thfinf
Tho'e breathing moments in Ihe trampling
march of busy life; those little twilights in the
broad and garush liht of noon, when pole es
leidnys looked beautiful thrcugti the shadow,
and faces changed so long ago smile sweetly
ngain in the bush; when one remembers the
old foiks at home, and the fire,
and the little brother that died, and the little
sister transplanted.

Saturday nights make people human, set
their hearts lo beating softly, or they used to
do, before the world United them into war
drums and jarred lliein lo pieces with tolUo.

The ledger closes uith a clash; the
vaults come lo with a bang; up go the

shutters with a will; clink goes the key iu the
luck. It is Saturday night, and the lusinesf
mai) breathes free again, lie! for homel-T- he

door that Ims been ajar nil the week do
ses gently behind him and the world is shut
out.

Shut out? Shut in, rather. Here are his
treasures, after all, and not in the vault; iu
the record of the old family Uiblc, and not in
the bank.

Maybe you are a bachelor, forty aid frosty.
Then, poor fellow, Saturday ni;ht is nothing to
nobody. Gel a wife, blue-ey- ed or black-eye- d,

no matter which, so she is true-ey- ed; get a

little borne, no matter how little, and a little
sofa just to hold two, or two and a Sat
urday night; and then read this paragraph by
the light of your wile's eyes, and thank Uo.t,
and then lake good courage and a kiss.

The dim and musty shops are swept up, the
hummer is thrown down, the apron is doffed,
and the laborer hastens with a light step,
bomewaid bound.

Satuidny night! feebly murmurs Ihe lan
guish ng, as she turns wtnrilyupon ber couch,
and there is another lo come.

Saturday night, at last! whispers the weep
ing over the dying, and it is buu- -

day! I

A Religion for Mere Taste.

Thre is a class of minds (hat contemplate
religion chiefly aa a matter of laste. IMhtical
and imaginative, they see everything through
ihe golden haze of lancy. They talk mucti
ihe religious sentiment, ana appeal to the
feeling of mortal beauty as the persuasive to
virtue. We confess '.he charm ol their wri-

tings, and often linger over their pages. But,
after all, what do we find in the brilliant rhap-sodie- st

It it tbe spirit of poetry, which silvers
the world wiih moon light; beautiful, but cold.
Such reverie may fascinate the niiud in i

drean.y moods; but they cannot conquer the
stormy passions, uor subdue the terrified de-

pravity of a human soul. It is astonishing how
lilt let nracticle power a religion haa wmcn ue- -

pendx en art, on painting and music, and ca-

thedrals. Sentiments of beauty hare their
place in the worship of Cod. They may

to the porch of the temple, but when we

enter and become really interested, thtse
shght emotions give place lo deeper feelings.

Then we ate not merely creatures of taste, but
guilty and wretched beinga coming lo God for
mercy and salvation; no pieacning can ue re-

ally powerful which does not touch these
mighty chords of the human soul. No man
ever preached with great effect who did not

feel that religion wu.i someiuiug more iiiuu
beautilul, end that life was more ihan a thea-

ter for oclinf, or fnr the display of sensiuilily.
No man can preach with power who due not
feel that existence is unutterably solemn; that
it is a probation for eternity, am. that rie aim

ins nearer are passing to me uiuunui m u.
Nothing keeps the laculliea of man strung to

sucb intense action as. the conviction that he

it i;ive a K'rml account to Ins olaker
feeling such iniense as is expressed in the sub
lime hyuiH o( wesity, wuicn aura wo

like the sounO ol a '.rumpet
."; "A cliarfro to keep 1 bave,

k God to glurily,"
' - .V J ....... J.;.,. mm, In ftArit.
V ... . V.rrfifiTi:. ivT -

""
.. ,

' ifT Have you ever observed bow soon a mam
asMumea the siarehintMi of bia iicKey wiien
"the people" elevate him a little r Hie low-

er the office, as a general thing, the' more

vim .will (In, I ihe otcunnnt. " We have

seeu the, boss of a two horse rajl road line more

diflicult lo come at- - than the Judge of a
Court. President Piece is far more ac

cessible than bit Secretaries! whilethe
taties are much mora accessible than the
Clerks. A boot black considers himself
more importance than the landlord.. .. . ..

BASHFUL MEN.

BY MRS. MARY A. DENNISON.

We never yet saw a genuinely bashful man
who was not the soul of honor. Though such
may blush anJ slammer, and shrug their
shoulders awkwardly, unuble to throw forth
with ease the thought that they would ex- -

Thereore fine touches in Iheir Characters
that time will mellow and bring out; ptrcep- -

tions as delicate ad the faintest tint ik. to the
unioiueri rose; ami their tnougiiisare none trie

wiih the imn-tuns- of the sh.lt
- W tc raion'uhed that tur.h men aie not
prciated; t!:ut ladies with really good hearts!
snu. CHiuvuieu inienec, w ill rcwaru me e;ai
lant Sir Muslachio liruinlesi wilb smiles and
attention, because be can fold a shawl grace-
fully, and bandy compliments with parisiun
elcjjauee, while they will not condocend to
look upon the worthier man who feels ior them
u reveience so great thai bh eveiy uiule glance
is worship.

The me'ii who is bashful in the presence of
Indies, is their defender when the loose tongue
of the slanderer would defame them; it is not
he who boasts of conquests, or dares lo talk
glibly of failings that exist in bia imngination
'alone; his cheek ill flush with resentment,
his eye flash with anger, to bear Ihe name, of
women coupted with a coarsu otilli; and yet be
who would die lo defend them, is letst honored
by Ihe rnojoiilv of our sex.

Whoever heard of a bashful libertine! The
anomaly was never seen, Ease and elegance
ore his lequisi es; upon his lips sits flattery,
ready to play court alike to blue eyes and
blncMie is never nonplussed, he never blushes.
Pur a gluuce be ij iu rtipturex; lor a word be
would professedly lay down bis life. Yet it is
he who litis our vile City dens with wrecks of

Kfersjile purity; it ia he vho prolunes the holy
iiairw oljjjuUier. desolates the shrine whtre
domestic happiness is throned, ruins the heart
tlwl trusts iu hii), pollutes the very air he
breathes, and all under the mask of a polished
gciitlen.Bn.---

Lodies, a worJiit your ear: have you lovers,
anil would you possess a worthy husband?
Choose him whose delicacy of deportment,

sense of your worth leads him to stand
aloof, while others aland around you. If he
oiusnes, stamioers at even your approach,
aider lhm as bo muny sitrns of bis exalted
opinion of your sex. if he is reUr.ngand
esl, let not a thousand ortunes weigh ''."yr;
down in the balance, for depend upon it, with

,,,, ...llllll JVKI lliu w uvi'i'.t.. "
than with many another suiruuuded by the
splendor of palaces.

"IMUST
A common word, and yet full of meaning!

"The school bell is nuging," says the inno-

cent little prattler at play. "I must go."
The hour of lubor has says the msn of

.;i r'" ". .
liying porishioner has sent ror me,' rays

the ilergy.nan, 'and 1 must go.' Mnoiher
weorj, cheerless, thankless day calls me to
the sanctum,' says the editor and '1 must go!'
I have a weighty case on hand lo day, de

mauding all my time and attention,' says the
lawyer, 'and 1 must go!' as if the universal'
motto of the age is heard echoed and
on every side, by old, and young, high, and
low, rich and poor, happy and miserable.

All must go, all are going, nnd yet the
less, heaving tide of human try ia never gone.
We might perhaps fiiiroduce this expressive
phrase into scenes ol greater length and of
more than ordinory interest; but having otbel
thoughts and other things, and other duties to
loots orter, we, loo, 'must go,' and be content
with sketching one or two.

Tis getting late,' says the lover to Ihe loved
one, 'and 1 mus'.gn,' must bid rare well lur
lime to those charming blissful hours, once!
more to mingle i . the cares and perplexities of
a bus) world. Then clasping her fondly lo his
bosom and pressing thosesweel lips to bis own,
he is gone till those happy days may return or

till be lead the gentle charmer of
his life a willing captive to the hymtniol alter.

One short jear rolls round, r.nd bow changed
Ihe scenef Again, as then, it is night. A

wan, pule being, of emaciated and fragile
is lying on her dying couch. The long,

weary days and weary nights have passed away.
Her hours of at:gui.--h are no more. The
siduous destroyer has done bis work. Friends
near and dear are around her--a lender b.'

bends over ber but these cannot arrest
the hand of disease or postpone the parting
hour. 'Hark! the angels are whispering 'co.e,
come!' ond 1 must go; countless shining ones
in while aie waiting lo welcome me 1 must1
go.' Farewell (ill we meet iu heaven!' The
snowy hand fulls lilelesn, nerveless, by tier
sine, a smite oi metiso e swee ..ess a no oeauiy
rxto n.b bnen no ail mnrltlti.liliK fill t li rnl..vo iJ uii ii vow liuiiiut
and she is gone-go- ne forever!

.Gentle rcsder, lik'e her, when the last
earth shall come, may you hear the welcom

of ancels, and, likelier, res
Palmers Journal.

(EyA good Methodist minister at the west,
who Iivmi on a very situ salary, was greatly
. 1. I : I.L i l

of times, but had each time been but olT wiih,
some excuse. His wants at length becoming,
urgent, he went to his steward and lold hio
must hove Ins money, as his furuilywere
ic fnr tin, neceasaiuta of life.

"Money!" replied the steward. "Voupwcni
for money'. I thought you preached for the
goou oi sou s!

'Souls.'" replied the minister. I can't tat
souls, and if 1 could, it would take a thousand
such as yours to make a decent meal."

JTlf a young mm wants lo engage in a bu
siness that will insure him, in middle life, the
greatest amount of leisure lime, there

more cellu m uian lunning. it lie has in
dependent turn ol mind, let him be a farmer.
If he wail's loengage in a healthy occupation,
lut him till (hi. snil. ' In slutrt if ha would

a independent, let him gel a spot of earth,
- ) wnn ja his means; be temperate, to avoid the

l"'dncti,r;. le honest, that he may have a clear,

.!, world betJr than he found il. and then
he CBiinot live. nanny and die contented,
ia no hope for him. : :' :

. .

I vt-M-o does Pa kiss vou because he loves,
ou, inquired little Jockyof his mother.
To be sure, sonney; why did you ask that

qui!lion? ;

Well guess he loves 'he kitchen pirl too
I seen him kiss her more'n forty. times last
sun,,yi f.en you wa8 gone to meeting

There waa a fuss the family.

Yankee Blade, speaking of Miss
Manineau'i beolih, saya that "she is liable

of, iodic; at any moment."' We know a good

,uiauy (oik out here in lb fame way,

Political Reading.

The Candidate of the Spackled Party—The

Record.

The political record of Fr.monl, brief as it

is, shows some things that serve to expose the
roUen W'" P"" h

mouthing "freedom" and humanity, and charg-
i ,g nro slaveryisin upon all tbote who stand

l adfaat upo ,,ie Constitution. We have

alrem!ct.!ano'trcfe' asidt! bis vote.against Chase.

Il 'le and Co.. on the abolition of slavery in
tDe Ulsttict of Columbia, which goes further
to show the proclivities of this man who dis-

covered the "rain's born" route over the Roc- -

ky Mountains by following buffjlo trail?, hich

will serve to expose these "anli thtenj dem

ogogues. We copy the following from tbe
Congre'sionul Globe ofSeptember 11,1850

In Senate oh U. S., Sep. 11, 1S50.
Mr. Underwood of Kentucky, colled up the

bill for lh aid of the American Colonization
Society The slovea that were recaptured on
the barcue Pons were turned over to the Uni
ted Sioies; sent to Liberia, ond there kept at
me expense ot the society lor one or two years
Most of thun were children from twelve to
fifteen, and sixteen years of age. The society
thought I ne expense of feedmg.clothing.arid ed
uculing these people which wa3 thus devolved
upon them by the action of the government
ought to be repaid them. It was certainly an
expense incurred by the society, thtough the.
oction of the government in throwing those
young negroes upon them lor maintenance,
instead of taking them, as the government was
hound to do by law, one providing lor them.
That is the nature of the claim. They simp-
ly ask that to much shall be paid them as the
society, irom its own experience, pays in ref-
erence to its own emigrants. The claim was
reported on fuvornbly two years ago. A simi-lu- r

report has again been made, and as tie ne-

cessities of the socie'y require that H,ey should
have the money, I hope, said Mr, Underwood,
the senate will ,miiitl In tnia tin tlia lull
anj 1((uceeJtd lo consiliel it 83 iu commiUt.;

0r n,e whole.
M, Tuftf ,,..,, .,,: r ii,H te.

nnr, nf .,.:.
The seCf(,nrv rend , reporl ceorijineiy.

It ,el, forth that a liberal onstiuctinn of the
ocl of Conj,w,s Wljrch 3 mo nould require
that the government should provide for the
support of those recap'ured Africons for a rea-

sonable time after they baJ been Innded in
Lilerij, nnJ that it is beunath Hie dignity of
the government to devolve this duly upon the
society. The petition of the executive com-
mittee of liie society, which the committee in- -

coiporated
.

in their report, stales that cm the

? f 1813, ihe United Stales
ship orktown, Commodore Bell, landed at
Hi..-

- :.. r a....:. talvcr" '"" " Pons,
f""' ".' j re captured Africans
in a naked, starving, and dying condition, all
of them excepting twenty one, being under the

of twenty one. The United States udeage
. . ... .

m
110 provision ior tneir support alter tney were
landed. 1 he services
of proviuing for the destitute negroes were noi
requited to be performed by Ihe society under

conwtuUoii, but the alternative was to
Kase 'h(-'s-

e recaptured Africans to starve and
d"-- ' and U.e society therefore cheerfully took
charge of them, relying upon the government
of the United States to refund the cost to them,

riie question was discussed at length os to
' whether the tinted Slates would pay tin-si- r

Jusl 01"J demands; ond on the vote being
. In'mn fnr ll.A on.iriwcrnnf ri' tl.a Lilt In tt I hint

reading, Mr. Fio.uout's name is found record- -

a cu " " uniows.- -

Yeas-- M. ,. Badger, Ilnldwin Rel , Chase,
C1!ny:o;, Havis of Mass; UA ION, Dodge of

l8- - Uiidge ofluwn, Douglas. Ewing, Felch,
Greene, llale.llanilin, Jones, Maugnm, Pearce,
Pratt, Se.vard, Shields, Sini'h. Spruaiue,
geon. Underwood, a!es, Walker. IVhltcomb

inthrop 39.
Nays Messrs. Atchison, Barnwell, Benton,

,'"'; J'tckinson, Downs,
MON1, Hunter, King, Mason. Husk,
lla' ul Turney and ulee 16.

The circumstances of the case arerelated
Obovtf by Moses Underwood, a whig Senator
frm Kentucky, and bwlhe repo of the

lee colled f r by Mr. Turney, of Tennessee.
From the report, one would scarcely think tha1

sore8SonuMt! prop()lii,iol, woUJ have met
, .'w,'h 0,16 clisseniing voice; and yet we Cud

Ibis Mr. Fremont, the candidote of the far
excelltnee "fieedcm" parly voting with men

t t llellullllcea by llie obolilion organs as

pro slavery men, ai.u against cnase, naie,
Dayton and Seward. There are only two voles

against it from the free States, Messrs. Fre-

mont, ond Dickiuson, ol New York.

Here were seven hundred and fifty slaves
taken from a de'.esiable slaver by a United
States ship, under the laws of the U. Slates,

for the colon leatioo society, who only made

the reasonable demand thai the United States
he; thuM retuln lliem ae money lhey iiaij speKt

. . . .

" CUUSe f l"""""'. fl" " w" PP- -

ed by Mr. Fremont, the candidate of tbe grtat
party which is continually bellowing about
Worn ond bumauilv.i

Let us bear no moie denunciation beoped

upon Ihe heads of Atchison, Butler, ic., unti
we are told how it is tbai Fiemont is found
voting with them on all ibese questions where
slavery is concerned.

The hypocrisy of sucb men as Chase, Se

ward. Hale & Co., in supporting Fremont as

be the friend of freedom, when the record shows

keep,"' to be always sgainst thm, and they clai
ruing this for themselves, deserves the severest
condemnation. We isk Ihe question, winch

if wa "61"' Cl'se' Hale Da '0"' Se8td
Statesman.

JTA Hicemon on night duty sends us the
following observation! ' 'It seems to me that
with mony young men, the most approved
method of winding up tbe night is reeling it
homer Punch.

for
IT An old Deacon,, whose eyesight was none

the best, read a certain passage of scripture to
bis astonished bearars in this wiser 'And
solemn msn bad three hundred porcupines and
two hundred knives.' . it,,..,.

irrA fYiriM that von bu with ,nraaenla Wilt
W J - - - - -

bo buught from you. .... : ...';:...;

Atrocities Committed in Kausas by the Lane,
Reeder and Massachusetts Emigrans Aid

Read ?We invite the attention of our readers to

the following article, which we take from Ihe
Lecc.mpton (Kansas Territory) Union of the
19th ult. Tbe Lnisn says :

Mas. Wn.KMsos'i Testisiont Could the
masses of the people of the North have beheld
the scene we did on last Friday, the 13th of
June, we would no longer feel apprehensive
ol Kansas troubles. We speak of Mrs. vv

testimony, the widow of Allen Wilk-erso-

who, was so inhumanly murdered near
Osawattomie by five hired assassins of the Em-
igrant Aid Society. Her tale was one of deep
sorrow and affliction. Near her tluod her
three little orphan children, clinging lo their
mother, as she related the incidents ot their
father's murder. She told of their leaving
borne, parents and fiiends in Tennessee and
coining to Kansas lo make them a new home
and new friends. On arriving in Kansas, her
busband found the country in commotion, and
a deadly hostility seemed maturing between
the two parties, y and Free Slate)
in Kansas. Her busband had always been a
conservative man, and bad no desire to par-
ticipate in such extraneous movements. He
was several times called upon by the "Free
Slate men," who had a majority in the neigh-
borhood, and pressed to join them. He lold
them he was Pro slovtry from principle, but
was at the same time a strong '.'Kansas Ne-
braska bill man," and would recognize that
Constitution pass-e- by a mojority of the legit-
imate citizens of Kansas. From that time he
was denounced by them, and his life threaten
ed because he would not forsake his principles
and act with them under the order of the "Aid
Society," and their deputy 1'obinson. When
the March election come around .Mr. Wilker-so-

was elected a member of the House, and
proved himself a worthy and active member,
alwais standing upon conservative grounds.
This set another price upon his head, and be
was hunted down by these scoundrels who
were seeking his life. When our late trou-
bles btgar, Mr. Wilkerson remained at home
to protect his family from the bonds of these
men who 4iod so frequently threatened their
lives. Mrs. Wilkerson says her husband had
not been out, or taken sny part, only as far as
the expression of his private sentiments. Il
Was found out he could reveal Some very im-

portant facts before the "invtsligoting Com-
mittee," and there now stands upon record
sufficient proof to estublish this as the grand
cause of this rrurdcr. He may have been kill
ed any how, hut perhaps these bloodhounds
would not hove been so soon "set on" by their
employers. This tended to hasten his death,
and on the night of the 25tli of May five men
visited liia bouse and dragged him from his
bed, his bouse and U.e bosom of his family,
and amid the screams of his wife and children
bore him off a short distance into a ravine, and
performed one of the mint cold blosdej mur-
ders upon record. When Mrs. Vt ilkerson
came lo this part of ber testimony, every eye
in the room was filled with tears she several
times was stopped with sobbing, in relating
her appeals for the men to spare her husband.

We repeat if only this sorrow stricken
widow, suiroundcd by her little orphan chil-
dren, Ihat have so suddenly and unmercifully
been thrown upon the world's cold charily, by
the hands of hired assassins, could present
themselves before the masses of the North and
East, as we saw them, and relate their simple
tale of truth, wbai a different feeling would
possess some who have been swindled into a
wrong belief about our troubles, by the lying
employers of thai damnable "New England
Aid Society." And this i not the only picture
we would like to show them hundreds be-

sides, as inhuman, bs cold blooded and revolt-
ing munlers, are daily occurring in our midst.

We are sometimes almost templed lo give up
in despair, hen we have exhibited daily tbe
foul ploy of our enemy. This is not a war of
principles; one party stands upon the platform
of principle, supported by the Constitution
and the laws, while tbe other disclaims all,

Ve have to comhat with an enemy who oc- -

knowleuges otjciiience lo no power not recog-
nized by the "Northern army" or Emigrant
Aid Society.

Our citizens are dragged from their beds aud
butchered before their families, and we have
to wait the touly process of law to visit jus
tice upon the di.ers of such deeds; and that ia
not all, even outof their own deeds they man-
ufacture for Northern consumption lying re-

ports Foi example, in the murder ot Wilker
son they dare attempt, in the face of direot
proof, lo fabricate a case ot self delense, and
that "mouth piece-- ' of all "low bred isms"
al the North, (ihe New York TVi&ime,) is
sounding it abroad. But we can rend in the
political history of our country a change tak
ing pi ce with Ihe mosses, and Ibe day of
retributive justice is not far distant. Agog
shall soon be placed in the mouth of tnese paid
liars and disturbers ol our common country,
and their underlings, who have been hereto
tore successful in evading the law iu Kausas,
hung higher thJii "daman."

Have They Any Hope of Success?
While a great many of the lesser lights of

the Republican party are jubilant over the
nomination of Fremont, and profess sanguine
hopes of achieving a most overwhelming victo-

ry, the New York Tribune, the leading organ

of the parly cannot delude itself into a belief
UiaKlie chances in favor of the ticket afford

any reasonable assurance of its election.
Greely was present at the Convention, and
understands how deeply dissatisfaction pte- -

vails in bis heterogenous party. The Tri
bune says:

We do, not enter upon the contest before us
in any spiiit of overwhelming, confidence.
We admit that ihe apparent oudsaie greatly in
favor of our adversaries. We realize the ob
stacles thrown in the wjy of our success by
the existence and peculiarities of tbe 'Amer-
ican,' organization. We know tbatall the
votea of ail the slave Slates but Missouri and
Delaware, wiih probably these also, will be
thrown for either Buchanan or Fillmore most
ol them for the former. We feel that Ibe pos-

session of the government, with tbe disburse-
ments of tbe millions constantly flowing from
the treaiuty, west's heavily ia favor of tbe
Cincinnati nominee. We are 'prepared to
hear that several eminently respectable, dis
tinguished and wealth) citizens, wbo bave
hitherto voted mainly with us, wben they vo
ted at all, will now refuse to. aunnnrt the
Philadelphia nominations. ' But we know that
our standard bearer has hitherto encouulered
and vanquished, greater odds than these, '

tTPa, why do editors place little band at
the beginning of their loieaI" '

"Why. tuy ton. they want W have thein
, baudcd round, f.; '.; ;, ,'.'.;. u i
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Important Speech of Mr. Fillmore at Albany,
N. Denunciation of the Black

We make the following important extract
from the lata speech of Mr. Fillmore at Albany
N. Y., Mr. Fillmore raid:

Sir, you bave been pleased to say (hat I
have the union of ihese States at heart. This,
sir, is most ttue, for if there be one object
dearer to me than any other, it ia the unity,
prosperity and glory of Ibis great Republic,
and 1 confess frankly, sir, that 1 tear it ia iu
danger. I say nothing of any particular seo-- t
ion, much less of tbe candidates before the

people. I presume tbey are all honorable
men. But, sir, what do we see? An exas
perated feelirg between the North and the
South, on the most exciting of all topics, re
sulting m bloodshed and organized military ar
ray. But litis is not all, sir. We ste a polit- -
cal party presenting candidates for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency, selected for Ihe
first time from the free Stales alone, with the
avowed purpose cf electing these candidates
by suffrages of ore part of the Union only to
rule over the United States. Con it be possi-
ble that those who are engaged in such a
measure can hate seriously reflected upon the
consequences which must have inevitably fol-

low, in case of success? (Cheers.) Cair
they bave the madness or folly to believe that
our Southern brethren would submit lo be gov-
erned by such u chief rrsgistrotef (Cbeers.)
Would be be required to follow the same rule
prescribed by those who elected him in g

hi.) appointments? If a man living south
ol Mason and Dixon's line be not worthy to be
CresiUeut or Vice President, would it be pro-
per to select one Irom the same Quarter, as one
of his Cabinet Council, or to represent the na
tion iu a loreign country? Or, indeed, to col-
lect the revenue, or administer the lows of the
Uuiled States? If not, what new rule is the
I resident to adopt for selecting men for office
that the people themselves discard in selecting
him? These are serious, but practical ques-
tions, and in order lo appreciate them lull),
it is only necessary to turn the tables upon
ourselves. Suppose that the South, having a
majority of the electoral votes, should declare
that they would only have slaveholders lor
President and Vice President,- and should
elect such by their exclusive suffrages to rule
over us at the North. Do you think we would
submit to it? No, not for a moment. Ap-
plause. And do you believe that your South-
ern brethren are less sensitive on this subject
than you are, or less jealous of their rights?
Tremendous cheering. If you do, let me tell
you thai you are mistaken. And, therefore,
you must see that if tins sectional party suc-
ceeds il leads inevitably to ihe destruction of
this beoutiful fabric, reared by our forefathers,
cemented by their b ood a'nd bequeathed to us
as a priceless inheritance. I tell you, my
friends, that I speak warmly on this subject,
for I feel that we are in danger. I am deter-
mined to make a clean breast of it. I will
wash my hands of the consequences, whatever
they may be; and I tell you that we are tread-
ing upon the brink of a volca o that is liable
U any moment to burst forth and overwhelm
the nation. I might, by soft words, hold out
delusive hope, and thereby win voles.

Prophecy of Clay.

Doth Clay and Calhoun foresaw Ihe lament
able conclusion which parties in this country
have now reached, and predicted Disunion as
the inevitable result of such a state of affairs.

Mr. Clay, i:i his speech in the Senate, Feb
ruary 7, 1839, thus daguerreotyped tbe very
aspect of affairs in the year 1856:

"Sir," said Mr. Clay, " am not in the habit
of speaking lightly of the possibility of dissolv
ing Mils happy linoii. The Seuaie know that
1 have deprecated allusion:?, on ordinary occa
sions, lo that direful event. The oountry will
testily that, if there be snything in the history
of my public career worthy of recollection, it
is the truth and sincerity of my ardent devotion
to its lasting preservation. Hut we should be
false iu our allegiance to it, if we did not dis-
criminate between tbe imaginary and real dan-
gers by which it may be assailed. Abolitionism
should no more be regarded as imaginary dan-
ger. The Abolitionists, let me suppose, sue
ceed iu their present aim, of uniting the in-

habitants of the free States, as one man,
against the inhabitants of the sieve States.
Union on our side will beget union on the
other, and this processof reciprocal consolida-
tion will be attended b) all the violent preju-
dice, embittered passions, and implecable an-
imosities which ever degrnded or defotmed
human nature. One section will
stand in menacing and hostile array againstthd
other. Thecollision of opinion will bequickly
followed by the clash of arms. I will not at-
tempt to describe scenes which now happily
lie concealed from our view. Abolitionists
themselves would chrink back in dismay and
horror at tbe Contemplation of desolated fields,
conflagrated cities, murdered inhabitants, and
the overthrow of the fairest fabrio of human
government that ever rose to animate the hopes
of civilised man."

Politics in New York.
We hove no doubt that the Democratic

union will be consummated in New York, and
that but one Buchanan and Breckinridge e'ec-tor- al

ticket will be run in the State. The
New York Next, the organ of the Hards, ad-

vises (heir committee to reconsider and change
the time of Ibe Hard Stale Convention from

the 6ib of August to the 30th of July. The
iVetej aoys:

Fellow Democrats, we must have I union
ticket this (all; we must carry New YorkState
for Buchanan and Breckinridge, and we must
have n Democratic Governor and Legislature.'
We are willing to concede the point at to the
dty, and change back to the 30th July.

BTPrentice, of the Louisville Journal, fbua
speaks of a gentleman whom be is not on good
lerms :

"He Is 1 notorious coward. He la Iks as if
his diet were lion steaks seasoned with gun
powder and broiled on burning lavs, whereas
his actual diet ia probably rabbits, livers,
sheep's plucks, and pigeons' guszaids.

ITA hotel keeper in Boston boards Icttrs
for two dollars a week Jess than be charges
other folks. There ia philosophy in ibis.
Love la very ethenal in its nature, and cart
live on moonbeams. We knov a young man
wbo took the disease In the natural way, and
he subsisted a whole month on a German flute '

and a. sonnet. -

(TT A little fellow, not more than fire years
old bearing some gentleman at bia father' a ta- -.

ble discussing tbe familiar line, "An honest
man's tbe noblest work of God," said be knew
that it wasn't true bis mother ws better than
any man that waa.sTM.DMdt,.
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